AGD 2016 includes exhibit-hall-based education

‘Revolutionary changes in dentistry’ coming to Boston

Reflecting its host location, the theme of this year’s Academy of General Dentistry annual meeting is “Revolutionary changes in dentistry.” AGD 2016 will be from Thursday, July 14, through Sunday, July 17, in Boston at the Hynes Veterans Memorial Convention Center and Sheraton Boston Hotel.

The meeting features four days of continuing education for dentists and dental team members, highlighted by clinical and practice management lectures, hands-on courses and live-patient demonstrations.

In the exhibit hall, dental professionals, students and service providers will have numerous ways to connect at daily networking events and demonstrations of new dental products and services.

Educational opportunities in the exhibit hall include the “Transitions Program Learning Labs,” designed to assist attendees in transitioning through various career stages, whether you just graduated or you’re preparing to open your own practice. Learning Labs also will cover a range of topics such as marketing, CAD/CAM and dental photography — of benefit to the entire dental team. Early sign-up early is encouraged because these complimentary courses tend to sell out quickly.

Online registration ends at 5 p.m. CDT, June 30. Onsite registration opens at 3 p.m., July 13. Learn more and register at www.agd2016.org.
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